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The i nd o f ch n e that h ve al ys a ltered human cone ts
a nd attitudes in recent y rs , ar no blo i n " s t ro ng l a cros th
a Id ' s Oceans . Nat ions ha e be gun to look at t he 6 a i r
co mer ce el l 5 n v 1 . obi i t y a nd ~c b ~ e a
wh c h e r e on e considered sa c r osa nc t , e now b 11
o r i e i t h i ncr ea s i g fr e qu ency , nd tr e 01 oCP n re i e
in dan0er of di s i n t e r ation. The aim o f this p pe r i o t 1 i y
the pot uti eonr1i s u a u din ce a mo ili t y 0 t e
na val I'o r c e u g h st r a i ts , l d 100 t se - po er i lic,
ions 0 pven 'ual o lu ~ion . 11 th e oul b ' cul t t
app rec ia t i f t h Y ere to be considered in i 01 tion fro the
a i n curren t s o f he
str ategy .
o f 'Ph S ~ n v 1 histo y , n al
As a r s It f the rea t di s cove r i es d 'i ng the fi fte en h
and s ixt e en h c enturies , a nd a r us h to col on ' za t i on 0 new
terri o ries that
po ers a s ho ow e
re b i g di s 0 ered , cl a i ms by various Buropean
hat l and , a nd who h d tit le to cert ' n art s
of the oc an ur ced on he po i t ical scen e . t one time , re t
Britain cla ~ med title to tha t pa rt 0 t he tlantic eall hich
surrounded the Br i t i s h lsI an exte nde fro lo rv ay to Spain.
An arly Engl ish i ng Ed a r d t he I I , c l a i med himself a s t e
, Ki n 0 the Sea s ' . Denmark to m ke coun ermove claimed all the
nort he rn seas be t n( gr-ee 1 nd , I c el a n and or wa y . Fo r m ny
centurie v r i ou It l ian s t a tes staked out claims t the e i -
te rrenea n s thei r pr ' va te I ke . I n 19~ Pope l exande r ost
e x t r ·va ga n t l y a nd op t imi sti a l l p r itioned the Atlantic Ocean
bet een .... pai n d ur t a l h . gh a papal bul l , Ie ving S i n
everythi g to he wes o f a l i ne a nd Portu a ev r-y t i ng 0 t he III
ea t of it . On he ba s i s o f hi s same a r e e ent and p al decree. j
the P ci f i c a nd the u f of exico ere t o be reco nized a~ Spain ls
Sou t h Atlanti Ihile o r t u ga I as 0 pe sa ed f or by the addition a
and the I ndi n ce I •
The concept o f f e edom o f the se . as formulated by Hu er ro ti
are Libru (1 0 ) w s r i t en or er to u hold the right or
t he Du t ch na i i on and cormerce , ·th t he Indie in ite 0
Portuguese cI a ' oly . 1 The r e b little Ib t' 0 mono c n
t · s ar ueman s were tailored to 6 i t he int r s t of the
The ... e ' , ~,a v 1
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D tch .a s t I n ' " Com any l .n part ' 1 a n d it was not Burpri ing
th refore th t th 's th i dre f 're rom ce rtain m jar m i i e
2po ers. It s abo ut th ree de a des l~ te th ,t John Je on '1655
a Bri ish lawyer me up wit h the do c rine o f ( a e laua );
he oppo~ d the a r guemen t are Li b u by cont ndi t ha t t he sea
in he l a of na tions eou d be ub j cted to rivate ominion and
prop rty j us t as wa t he La nd . He p o f s s ' z d h the Ki of
r ea t Br i a in wa s 10 r 1 of t he seas fl o ' 1 "1 bout his domin i on . 3
n a r gu sn t t eldon r e j e c ed i n i t-'a r e ci u u a t hat
sine he se w s inexh stibl e by n" ur no on ni'ltio ea e
da ad b ana h ) ' s u ~ f i t . A d f ur h r rued t ha he use
o f sea y others pspeei l l y he i t can at only
pearl J co r Is , nd preciou e t I s on 's a b11i y
ro i t from it . . o r a 1me tho re i e a cIa d s ea re vail_
It wa s , howe er J i n the seco d pa rt o f t n e sev n p .nth c e n t.u r-y
that a naval s t alemate emar t ed f r om Angl o- Dut 'a V J th t t
n en d to h,s1s of t e so ei en t y o f .h . soa e J i nc i t a
simpl y pr ov t 1 t n on e n a1 powe ea p c ' l] v a in
t he arId n
. n' f> fi t th e t ry n e even "" ee h , e
om 'nation of th 1 ' oc n a in pu r j .. of e co nu ic 1 t rest s
nd at imes 0 it Ho e e , i n thn eig teent ee tury
2
-
D.
"
. o 'ronnell , Of La -Po pr , 1'1v I
Ins itu te r 1975 ,
.3 - John '; el don , The Hi h "" nd ;,)0 i nion f The Sea ,
1635 ('I'ran s, 0 on 1663) J . 1 1.
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it ch nge h pe a n d was c ombi ne d with trategi c i n t e r e s t s as
we I t s in thi s pe io t hat t he a d r oi t shaping of la ecame
a signi icant t ool of e f f e c t i ve sea -power .
The law be came a ie pon in the naval rsena ls , a nd it played
i t s r ole d pen i n g on the "s s u e , t ha t de anded r e s ort t o na val
f o rce .
The e d o f Na poleo ni c ars a d t he emer 'en e f t he Gr e a t
Britain as th s p r me n val 0 er, he r emi n i s c e nc e o f are
Clau sum era van "s he an he n "n eteen h c entury wa s marked by t h e
be inning of the Ma r e L ~ b erum er . It was largely t hrou gh th e
s e ngth o f he r navy that Br i t a i n suc ce ed i n act in as a balancer
a ong h e ma jo r powers o f urope n was a Ie t o ~a "n tai n Pax
Britanica for a mo s t one hundred y ea r s. Al tho ugh e narkab l e
ex I pIe o f a qua~i - interna ional o r e r th t r eva 'l e d n
uro pe, 0 her nations and o th e r con t "nen ts ove rsea 'e r e bl z e
by he r jvals ho ga l antly mai n a i n e d .e ce in uro pe . This era
saw a g e a t i n t e r e s t in coloniz t ion , p ri ve t e ering, a d su j a t i on
f p opl es of the other con tinents . urope I t zi t .h t h r.i c h e s
a As ia , Afr"ca and th e So u h S ea s , a s co n venie n t y a t peac ,
bend~n o n a ne er o f pro f i tee i ng an m c n t i l i s m unde r naval
s upremac y . Th e we s ~ ern trade rou e s an a te r n tra e routes c me
into e i ng . Th e s e tr o u te s p ro t e c t ed b y the ominant naval
po wer , ere in fa ct t he arteries 0 th e oth r na tions of othe r
c on i n nts o pening t o he t r ea s u "e s o f ~u r pe , an d bl e ed i ng t he
peopl e o f th ese cont ine nt s hit e . a i OI S ho were cradl e s of
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o f an cien t civil izations fell vict 'm t o this greed a nd br ut a l i t y
one a fter the other. No t only their wealth in f or ms of historical
col l e c t i ons we e t r nSferred to t he treasuri es and museums , bu
their natural r es o r Ce a were pl un e e . n Wes t e r n t ad e routes
men ere sold and slave trade cons t "t u t i oned one side of the Gol en
Triangle . nd th F. s t rn t ade r outes l ed to hina and he ~as t
Indies . Eastern tr de ro u es carr ied opium t o China , a nd through
t he enticement of colonial powers ma s s es of Chinese were ddicted
t o opium and t hereby they r e a ble i n reduc "n a f "ne cul ture and
the ~en t l e resource f ul people o f that l and to de gene rated opium
striken peo Le , The ulho l opi m t r ade was direc t y pro ected by
the Br i t i s h oyal vy.
he n h'"nes e Navy un er Admiral Lin Tes u t r ied to prevent
the pr-ol i f e ra tion o f op ium by s uppressio of British opi m ca rying
ship rrow, Por t o f an ton an d o the Ch ' ese ports became vic t i ms
o a r epr i sal by a joi nt An lo- -rench a va l o r ces . J oint att ck
on Chi n wh o h i s re orded a s t he Opium War of l856-l860~ as an
e xample of t he n inter national or de r preva i l i ng in Euro~ e while
usin t he sea coe r ce , s ub j ug t e an embark on mass e xt e r mina t i on
of othe r peoples . ~xc h nge o f opi m with gol d un~er t he mu zzl
of g ns was to c on s t i t u e the Opium Wa r o f hich the Grea t Br itish
t hi nker a nd ri ter H. ? Hyn eman 8 ys : " T ere is no portion 0 f
4 - R. Er nest Dupuy and r revor . Dupuy , ' The ncy l opedia of I.ili-
tary His t or y , p . 863 , Ha r er . Row , few York , 1976.
Br~ ' s h history more hame ul o u r c o u n ry, or more d g r ad i n
to t he cha r c er of 1 s tra 'es nd st men than the plain unva ni6 -
ed record of the opium t r a de with Gh·na . 1I 5 r i t i s h Roy 1 avy
and French fo rce unde r Adm1ra Sir icha 1 Seymour carried au'
n~ al bo rn a lm en of seve ral ports a d con c ad several join
na val blockades a ' ns t hines e pr o vi c s .
or er n l ,t gl rif1 d chi l d , the l a
The und 1 i ng f c t is t h t i n t he
Europe , i t a ppl i e to its nation only.
s o c ' e t i sand p i lan hropic i nstit i on
st th e i n t e r na t i ona l
f the s ea , onl y orked in
But ela e here t he ed e s
s so bl ur red . Th
e o r t el ec
n bsolu te e thical
o telonge
a nd bellige r enc
uro ea~ e n e an h
of pira cy pri vatee r '
beha viour was expe c ted of h ' m co uld enga ~ i n c ' s bordering on
s a va ge r ' a u t of ho e gro a d s , He l·i h be';) r f t 1 a b di ng
c · t i ze n and even y r i tes to uch so c ' etie s ' t abl i ed for
prevention 0 cruel y t o a nimals , e t wa c ab e o f ou t ost
c r u lty e s ewhe r , n anged in a c s S UC) a s s l: ve t r ade and
ent iceme o f mas ddic t io 0 pe o pl e i truc t 'on of civiliza
ion under t he ban er o f i n e rnat i al or e r nro eh naval . l ockade s
a nd shore omar me nta , seizu e , ca ure a por t , i 1 n s i h
ere ordin r y eve y ay lOa tel' . ord Gl stone the Br i tish Pr i me
i ni .e r- l a t e r e f e r r t o t ae pium ar hen a eaking t o the
rit i H us e f Common i uote as yi n : " I . a ve never no
5 -' The A
Lon 0 ,
ning Of As 'a ' , H. M. H ndenma~ C sel & Co . L'd . ,
e York , 1969 . p . 46.
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a r mo r e sbam e fu-l than t is one ... . " 6 And s ahan says on the
ealth and po wer o f r i tai n : II It was her effec tive use f he sea
or transport, fo r bo t h commer cial and military pu po es that as
th s ource of Br i ain 's weal th and poli cal s ature ~7
This is how the mari ime c tivi ty of t he ni no t e nth cent ry
cr a te a single world e a na y o f hieh ura pe an in ~a r tic ul a r
to ~u rope nd the es t s t ' e e cef I r e ,ulat i on o f
reat Br ' ai n w s unch llen ged cen e r.
as kno:
d o r t s a , or ha t
comme r ce a nd communi ca t i ons be ,een st t es was mea ni ngle s h n
it came to dealing ' t he co n t ' e s of ia fri ca a nd L tin
tes be t een the G tlemen of the e 6t ~ There sh u d b li ttl e
m r i c . Though h se r ul e s t times we
and r
helpful in e i l i n
t the t i r d a r I d or the maj or ' ty o f t h e n tri ho
he
h ve been t he v'cti ms of m' j ar po ers r ' valri s , an inul t i o
of the int rn ional l a to the advanta e of the po rful . 6h Id
be suspi ious of he 1 arId Tn erena tio Or er I nd .ook + th
ba s i c tene ts of the I w a he se ' hie was f ormul t d ' tho t
n m b n involved in th'" con en ion wi h i st u t . Un f r II a t el y
h bi sed. litera ture on the aw of he se • i n the e t a L , to
mer tior t hat r ealy the 1 of t e oea , is s a cr osa nc t chil
0 he st a s n nstrum n - o f brut i ty an troc it ' e nat
other pa r t s a the wo ld . I haa of en menti on ed th~t t he a r I d
i atch 'n the .x- col oni e s aining f reedo . nd t h t t o t ne
6 - lord Gladstone , , i l l i m dwa d , 180 -1898 , Br i t ish Lib 1
Pri e .i ni t e r , ou se 0 Common sp ee 1 . i b i . 4 .
7 - Rear dmiral Alfred hyp. ' a han , 'The I nfl uonce of ea- po 'e r Upon
i s t or y , Lon on e ue , 1965 . c t r 1 .
_ ~7 _
nat ions l aw of the sea mea n s u r r e nd e r ing pa r t o f he i r na tional
so v e r eign t y o r ma y cause weaken i ng of the s ta te j ur 'sd i c tion whi ch
i so pr e c i o us t o t hem . Bu t it is n ver ment ioned t t this i
no t t he un der ying reason ,co unt ies s uc h as Chi na , I ran , Turkey .
Egype t , Gr e e c e , who have e e n c ent e r s of anc ien t ciViliza tion a nd
are not ne ly born c ountr i e s , too , a r e esp ec ~ all suspi cio u of
t he t r d i iona l la o f "he s ea a nd wan t 0 be i lst ru ental in
r e shapj it . So far e can c oncl~de that :
1 ) L w o f he sea ha s · lwa ys been t he ex ension of the pol i ti c < ,
of rna ' o r ma r i t i me po e r a lm ost a a other pon in h i r
n va armo ry.
2 ) Th e ve y har c t er o f law r e flec s t h e u nde rlying norms ,
c i rcumstanc es , a n even s t ha t he lped shaping i t.
Th e do inan t fo r ce o f maritime po ere influ nc d the c o ndu c
of these b od i s , p e r s on s , who h ve soug t t e r e s ol u tion
o f s h a l a w.
3) La o f he s evolved f r om c to and treat ' s. I t i s
c olle i on o f r u l e s whi c h o ver the ye
t o ' c ommo da t e va r i o u s domi nant na v 1 po
s ha t tempted
ers ' interes ts
and helpe
h i cl ma y
So i n t hi s
Lo c reate a n a d e r i ~ the m ritime environment
cil i tat e t he p u r u i of uc h i n t e r As t s.
a law o f h sea eeame an extension o' politic",
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of forei g pol:c y . It can e deduced from t he . re ced "ng disc ussion
hat unt "l he bre kd own of a Brita " a,(tre y o f Versaill es,
192 the l a v of the sea as extens i n of t he poli ti cs ~o n t he s ub jec
of ar a nd po i t ' c s , General Ca r l on Clausewitz , a lea di ng
mili tary stra i gis t depi c t s " ar pol "t ics by o ther me na '". 8
a t ching these two s ta te ments t oge her it can ea s i y be sa i d that
in the ni ne t ~nt h entur y law of th sea s an in trument of a r.
e t we ca say t h t t he f un t i on o f this 1 ou tsi ~urope
a c hannel a g r e s ai on i n a n or de r y a. The famou s freedo a
he s ea asso i t.d wi t h e Pa x Brit i c cu t om ry lega l
regime , i t a s not m ri t" me go en a ge "t a s t e une h 11 ged
ature of Br i 'sh naval mi ght t ha t kept t he s l ec t ive o rde r t
sea , hi e w s i ncor p ra e "i t h "n j us t i ce and inequity _
L T t"RA
The t wo arId vars des troye he Europea n hegemony ; with the
1922 Wa s hi ng t n on f r e nc e , whe r e Br i t in acc e t ed the parity of
u. . vy t he be "nning o f thi . en ry. Admi r a l S e r~ e i Gorch a
Com ander i n Chie f o f Sovi e t Na y depi c t s this h'-stori a l ev ent by
sayi ng : " The role of t e navies as i st rumen a rh pol ' cy
o f stat i al s o e n when exami in he e v ts h " h led t o
eaken ing of Fngl n h f o a g i e as ~ e l ea der of ca i t al is t
a r I d . e 0 Id note tha t he a l l , t he U h' dis a c.d n 1 nd
s t . In this connection t e
Po e r ! , t r-: s ,
1962 , p . 2 .
i t z , ' On
He re n e y
Car Von CI s
. Collins, Re nr
f r om t hrone
8 -
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Americans ha ve s c ceeded ithout a ar ~ th her i~ achieving what
Ge r man c o d no t a c h "eve i n VlO orld wars . 1I 9
The maritime a c t i v i t y of ~urope in the nine teenth c e n t ur y
which c en "e r e d a r ound Br i t a i n , shi fted nod es . It was then Atl ntic
'conomy and th system o f ac tivity by no diversified , l o os e l y
bu t b y no me ns e xcl u s ivel y cen tered on t e United 10ta tes .
'r ha r e have been nume r ou s a ttempts t o c od i f y a univers ally
accep tabl e 1 w o f the sea , but na t ions h ve never found t his e sy.
s we kno w toda y , i t is ov e 50 y e a r s s i ce 1930 that atte ts are
being made b n t i on s to odify t he l a f t e s a . he 1930
confer nee f a "le d a ny s ignifi c a a hi e v eme n t and s ho r t l y after
the s e c ond worl d wa r s ar t ed, the re c a me the conf r ences a t Geneva
1958 and 1960 a nd s ubsequent ati f ic tion o f a limited number o f
c onve n t i ons . T en i t was 1975 a r ac s and pr ep ra tion o f ompo s i t e
ego t ia ing Tex t . The e ffo ts continue t o da t e and a ny s i gnific nt
a c hievemen i s not fo rese e b e fo re 1981. Parallel ith the r blem
of codificati on wa s a grow ' ng t rend t o r d un ilateralism i n maritil e
claims . his was ins t i g ted i n t he post - a r by ~ h e U. S. go v e r nm n .
the future oppo nen t 0 un i r e r a l ism . The Tr uma n procl ation of
1945 sta rted a a ve o f un i ateri sti move menLs . This c l i was
q ickly fo llowed by he 200 mil s cl l ms f 0 " Latin Amer"can
countries , nd s ubsequen 1 b y a p r olife r tio o f c l a "m re s ult"ng
in a varit y of r source cIa "ms , f i s h wars a nd dis utes and conflict
Over a ~ide r nge o f i nterests in hyd r o phere .
9 -
10-
bornik , no . 12 , 1972 .
Brezizinski" Rec ognizin The Crisis " , Fo r e i n ff a "r s
"0
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The a waken i g o f t he ancient coasta l states , and 1e emergence
o f mar nd more newl i nd e pe den sta es , t hat could expect to
us e the sea more a t he i profi t , symbolize yet a no t he r major
chan e in he m ri i me orl . These state ad not p rtieipat d
in the e r e t ion of r a di l i o n 1 l aw of he se u he raditional
rules os ensibl y forded all s t tas a ul fr e edom to use th
s as beyond na ional terr ito r ial waters . Soon they discovered tha
such reedom was a 0 use hat - s o-eve n1 ,ss ne possessed the
competitiv capacity to ope a e on a p ofi ye i l d i g ba s· s. T ese
re lities , co pl e d with ' he b it te xperiences a t he nat f r e edom
o f majo val powers e lav 'or J in c o e r ion of he eoa .tal states
reated a re s entm n t ed y r e etion t o " e lon 'ali m" hich in
tur n e d 0 a n i n ticti ve r e "ec t ion of a l mo t ev e r t hi ng advocated
y t he " col oni a l i s t s" in the 'eld o f internatio 1 el tions .
This is no t · e orem a t c n i o n on th ir min th t th era
o f u rope "m e ri l ism s a l s he e r a of u pean omi nance at
se , and the preo n t e ra o f Western ' n e o- eol on' lism ' and Sovl ts '
socia imperial ism i s a n ex rcise aimed a t he emony a nd in it the
superio r p ' e r a s i s b s ic.
From he preced 'n dis uss'ons f e w oints c n be d rived :
1) That t he 1 o f t he se , n Lhe old ace n regi e s
eha a e t e r i z ed y P x B itani ea . It fa i l ed t h basic
ha r e t er of bein j u t and e i t a l e , a d was used by
ma i time po I rs selee i ve l y to a c hi e ve pol i Li eo e onomi c
a ins .
- 1
'I 2 ) Ol d o rde r e utes wi tl the e r a 0 Brit i s h impe ri l ism . Th e
l aw of t he se was s haped by deeds nd belief of do min ent
sea-powe rs , nd se ved t he purpo se of ~ fe and , Iced
c on s e ns us a mon g t h e community o f na tions . Therefore , e a re
moving from a bl ack e ra of i n j us t i ce t o the ma jor ity c on s ent
r ule and attemp t o 0 ula t e a l a w 'h ch is generally cep t -
ed , more e qu i table a nd be t te r su i t ed to d e a l with t h needs 0
a ch n ing wor l .
3 If t here is to be a n I nt e r na t i nal L ald La of The ~e
hi c h houl d meri t t he tit le , i t ou ht to be b sed on eq i y ,
justice, nd t he s ys t em s hould be satis f ctory t o numero s
a c to rs of t he human communi t . Pr a c tic o f the as t is not s
i mportant a the u d e r lying norms , sho Id t he proc es of norm
I
a kings tak e it s c o r e c t cours e . Th e norms hould n t i ve I,
a y t o poli t i c I expe d iences o r t o r ,l ega e the law into an
ins t r umen t o f s e l f - interest hi ch i s of ten i sta k en or moral
re titude . .me r ence of s uc h a legal system ould lend i tsel f
to a b a t e r un de rs t a nd i n g a mon g the n t ' ons of - p e ela ion of
t he inte rn t i onal or e t o a h "gh r de r l a w hat has
c ons ensus a mon tea i ons i l l e mo r e r e pe c ted nd less
vio l t e d . Fo r t ere a r e no conce ivabl e i n t e n t i o n I problem
t ha t co uld not b e ha ndl ed on I e a l b a s ' s i the community
iSled t o do so .
regime has to be c re 'u l l y studie .
i s s ue s whi ch poses as one o f -he c · u ial ar as of the nei n
It is i n this b c kgroun tha t que st i on of strai ts , and e u ound I
o aa n I
I
I
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Much has beer ' r i t t en on t he r ion Is behind t he developement
a the territo ial sea a nd he re a t a hi ch the t e r r i toria l
sea may ex en . These ritings demonstrate f i r ml y that the coastal
s t a t e may establish s uch one of sovere ' nty which ma ext end a
the sea , the a i space a ve it , s ell as t he s ea bed and s ubsoil
bela . Just how i d e this terri orial sea belt may be ha s b een
t he subje t of ebate for ce nturies . Contemporary i n ternational
l a has c u ~tomarily obse ve a dist nce o f 3 naut i al il es f or
the max im um bread h of the t e r i t o r i a l sea , althou ,h t hi s issue s
currently i n t t e of flux . The 1 5 Geneva Convention d es state
that nations may e s t l is zones co ' guous to t he t erritorial sea
out t o a distance o f elve mi les rom t he b eline i n orde r t o
exer ise ant ral necessar y to pr ven t infringement of t he ir cus t oms
fis cal , i mmi ra t io or san 'tary r e gu t i ons . l l T e cony ntlon file
to spe ify t maximum distance o f the t erri orial s a . I n the
terri orial s ea t he a bsolute sov re ' nty of the co tal state is
s ub j e c t on y to righ~ o f innocen t passa e . The ave o f unilat rali s
e x a nded su t zo es of coastal state cla 'ms to soverei nty a nd
juri sd 'ction ; v· i o s claims have e n a d e on ~he e x t e n t o f the
err 'torial sea an
territori 1 s ~a
he conti uous zones . Ho ve 12 i les
n a furt her I miles c ont' guous zon e is f indin
consensus a mong t he or n t i ons . The RI ~ T depi cts the t erritori
al s ea a s 12 nm . ,"lnd a can i ' 0 s zo ne of 12 n. Ll e the inner l imits
11 - Gen va Conv an i on on e Te r r i t o r i al ea 4nd Cont i uous 0 e ,
rt 2 , Ar icle 24r 1958.
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o whi ch s t arts 12 o. miles f r om the ba e -line~ 2
n the e ven 0 r ifica t. on o f a com rehen ive treaty , in all
likelihood the e r itorial s ea o f coa s t " 1 st t es will be expan ed
in t o 12 nm. , t hi s emphasizes the so vere i n righ t s o f coa s t al sates
on column of at e 12 n ,fro "t s ba s e - ine , soil and ub oil belo
and i r s pa ce above i .
On t he other hand t icle 14 0 t e 1958 Gen a Conven t io on
' he Te rri to rial e a nd Cont i gu ous one i ose a s e rvitud on all
s t t e s f r ont "ng on he s a , the ri ht o f ships of 11 nations to
' i n noc e nt pas a -e ' t hrough t e e r i ta i 1 aters " s ell as the" r
r i ght 0 ma ke use o f suc h w t e rs as a r e f uge in the ca s e of storm
or i n t he e ven t o f is t r ess . Howe ver , the l i t toral s a te i s entitl -
ed t o i s s e r g lation f p otec tion 0 n vig t i on an d f o r the
enfo rceme t 0 i t s do me tic legi la i on i n s h a e s forh
pu pose o f qu ran i oe , cus t oms , po l l tion , a nd seabo rne t r a fi
sche e~ . 15
s t r " i t con e t in te ays , t err" t or i a l sea s, re g~ o nal seas ,
sho ul d be au jec to he same r ul e of la " Pri c Op Ily he r e ime
sho uld supe r po a ll tie s f ronts of coa~tal st tes universally ,
heth r runn "n t ugh t e stra its o r not .
Howe ve r , the poli t ico-military conside ations of major mariti e
powers has generated co lf l "c t i ng views .
The polar "ze i n t e r e groups in he United ·ati s C ~e eoc
d
a tIl ,
III , areon
(Revised Inform 1 Ne ot "at "ng Te.t) ,
Ar ie' e 3 an Article 53 ar r a ph 2 .
13 - RIC rm , Secti n 3 . , rticles 17 to 2 .
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c o tal a t tes , rno 1 n onal i g n e d hr d 0 Id count riev .
The f irst group a ve de clared the so- ca l ed ' I n t e r na t i on
t r a ' ts ' aI d f reedom 0 navi ga t i on hrough the s r a i t s ' nd ' t s
over f l i gh t , e sen ' a l to the ' ntern t i ona l t rade a nd seabo r ne
com unLca t Lon Ln gene r al , and f reedom o f mobility d a cceSS by
mili tary fo r ce i n p rt ' c l a r . They see their ' n t e r e s t s be t
ser ve d by narrowe t possi b e err · to r i a l sea . owever , r e l uc t a nt l y
t e nite St a tes ha s come 0 a ccep t he proposi tion t a t 12 miles
i s p ob a l y he m'nimum hi c h ou d b cc ep able t o a rna ' o r i t y of
nat i ons. jven t he Sovip t I nion , hose na vi a i on in t r StF are
some h t s imi l r t o t hat of t e ni ted States oul d e r eluctant
to gr ee t o a te r i or 'al s ao less t han 12 m eS. ven t ually
he United St a es has une ui vo cal ly s tat ed its wJllingness t o accept
12 miles , cantin en t po a gr eemen t on t he righ 0 r-e e t r s1 t
a nd ov r f l i h t throu gh and over n er na Lena s r a its, as set or th
i n its e co nd dr a t art i e .
T e second group s ee he s t r a ·ts i n hei r t erritor' 1 ea a
pa r f hei erri tory , and rna n i n t he character o f 1
shoul d no t i n ny a y h nne wi t h t he s hape of land , sea , isoba th or
t h . 1 nd co nto r s and it s e -r a phi ca l pe . hey b Ii e in t hei r
ind1sput b e i ht t a s se t s ove e i n t y ov r thei r territori 1 ea
a nd t hei i nhe rent ri o de 1 i h proble s of pol l u ion , t ra f c
regu ati on nd sa fet y , sell s d ng r to air na j onal 0 curity
These countri es most Ie i t ' m t e ly con nd t t th 'ght of i nnocent
passage i re dy a ce t d s a common p c t ce and sorvitud on
- 1 5 -
b ha l f of -he coast 1 s tes, his sa me rul e 'i l l appl y t o t he
t r a ns i t through s t aits, and t hat there is no real cause f or alarm ,
because us e r s wo ul d be pro tec ted by t h i r righ t o f innocent passa e
The ma jor ma r i time powers r t " ul a r l y the United St a t e and
t he Sov "e t Union look a this i s s ue wi t h di fa vor . The Soviet
Union in he past two de c de has become a viable ma r i time powe r.
Her views on t he s t r a i t s was de pi cted by t he coun t r ' s deliga te at
Ca acas: 14 " he de f enc and s e c r i t y o f t he Sovie t Union depends
on communication th r ou gh i n erna t ional rai ts . 11 The Sovie t Unions
posi t i on i s r e i t e r a t y " e rge i Gor chkov . " he So viet Union
nder tIe
is anxious t c Se e tha i n the s t r aits us d or in t e r nat anal
shipping freedo m of pa ssage f or s hips a nd the f l i ght of a ircra fts
o all countries is ensured \ it h obse ance o f t he uaran te s of
t he sec ur ity o f oas t a l s ta te . " 15The Soviet nion
c 0 k or t he fr i end o f the mhi r d World s reluc an t t o exert
pressure a ny more fo r t he fe I' o f crea il t e n ion betw en Third
orl d and USSR a d a lien t 'n th em a ny f tIe .ecially after ,the
Afg hanis t a n Cr i si s . t i l l Uni t ed St a t es d i pu es the stra t t a t es
oint of vi e w, on A ust 3 , I t 71 , the Am l ea n . elegatlon to
Unite -ati ( ns Co it e on t e S a bed a C fied t. tits - Ul' or
of a t el va -mile te rr "t ori ' 1 sea n t a ne' th a c ,ference
depende on the agreemen to de si na t e c I' i r i the int_r ation
al straits tha t would permi t t he f r e e t r it of ships n f 99
ea - 0 'e r a - 'Ph
. 5) ·
14 - Elizabe h Young , ~ili ary Implic t i ns
Su r vi val , ov embe r 1974 , London II ~ .
15 - Se rg i Gorc hkov, Ad i r a l Sovie t Dni 0 ,
. va l Insti tu te e~s , aryl and 197 ,
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Of '1'he a' f The ea ,
~tate ,
ov rfli h ts of planes . 16
The key con ept f or majo r ma r ' time po ers i s ostensi ble
' t hr e t to mobili y ' of the na val f orc sand la cess i bili ty ' of
the p"rts of the h 'gh Seas and m rgina se s t hat the e straits
con trol . They are val ued be ca us e of thei r locat 'on 1 er pe ct i ve,
hey provide h " h seas acc es s t o semi -en l osod s " S , i n t er conne c t
ports a nd pro vide waterways t hat a r short es t i n distance , and
red uce the co t in oba ansport tion ne wo rk . They i n t er _ et
soverei n ri ght s o f coa s t 1 s ta es a the s r a i t s a s a ' t hr ea t to
mobility ' o f the mil ·tary/naval f orc es a nd ac ces s i bi l i t y of
exp ns e o f w t e r s beyond s uch s t r a its .
The above clai m s o f a r as US n v~ l r ol e is on rned l a ck
'u f iei nt te ' ni a I , lli i l i t a ry a n s a t egi c e sons , and a t bes t
ca n on y pol ' ic 1 . The ssi on 0 US y , losel exami ed,
de f i ad i n a t a ea t : Pro jec tion of po :e r as are an
sea c ntrol~7 oth of hich missions emb dy a e cr n func t i o
and a co bative func tio n ; Ie ving the comba tive or wart'me lOis ion
i s , e ill be eft i t h the eterre1t unctions of sea control
and .rojection of po er ash re o As ef~ective range o f ub rine
1 unche allisti millile (SLB .s) increase , e need for acces
to straits decrea os . Of 121 strai s indentified by US D .artment
of States , bein brou-ht un e coastal states jurisdiction by
a n exten ion of territorial ea to 12 miles , only fe" can ualify
16 ar one , 'M rine Po i cy For A e ica ' , Lex 'n ton , DC ,
Heath , 1977 , Chapter 2 .
17 - 1 Sta s jal Turner , ' esi ni g A ~oder avy ' Adelphi
, no . 123 , ondon I SS, 1976 , also C r epor t 1 79,
on Press .
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~s stra te i c ~8 Ou o f the e , t r a i ts of G1 r alt i r nd eith r of
Lo k or Omb i - t er . ay have possi ble si 'ni f i ca nce , before
Tr i · ent missil s are empl oyed , and un til th Polari an d 0 id on
ener tion of mi 6i e e replaced by he ne m' s iles. Va
before t en si'nifi canc e of th ed;terr nean effectiv u e of
ibly be r
11 be
h BU b-
of ex os-
in these
an itvi
in +- ~ ri
he t ime on the a t a ion o r-
m r i es is more conc erned in e t t inc i n Iv
ure an det ec tion t o s uch hi g va lue na 1 n.i t a h n co
SSB s e1 hed a gai nst ..>o viet S cap iIi t y , ep t h of the e di-
terr ne n , a nd pre ence of vari ou s bot t l e nec sand c oke points i
hi hly que tionabl . If 10 bol or mba i - at r could po
~ny 5i ni i cance i n Lhe st r a egi c deterr en c e con t ex t, i
i n reduction o f t ransi ' time. The op erating uth r i t y of
s t r aits , than ex t ndin
i me, ere fore t e r nat i e 1 d f er r utes a r prefer ble to nav
pI nn '1d n val co nde r s.
s u of he st r i t s s a l egi t 1~ re 'on ro r- r ne
tra t gi c nuc le r f orc e i hi ghl ques t i e . Fa c u
e coin embo d~e th inter at
ish 'n· t o depl oy mob i l
them f rom de e ction .
~ne other side o f
t ra e ic d t e p '1
f t 1
i Id
aval gene ral pu rpose f orc for a ceeB to a se i-aoc l o ed 0 a
br a eh of the sea h t t e forc e s y ., to u e . he u e o •
uch st r its in a ob 1 0 cl ea r a ha 1 ttl im ort c o r
i f t he eterrent fi l s, s uch ques tions a the r ght of th coa t 1
t ale s or s t r a ' t sta tes woul d be mea ningles , od in a otal r
.1. - • P o f t he o r-Ld st r .' t by US Dep tent of :t t !'!eo r aphe r-.
o
legal restric t ions would be irrel eva t. Any post holocaust
reinforcement and movement will not meet opos· ion , by nonaligned
or neu ral states .i 8i ce ei t er they have dropped the imnediments
leading to t he use 0 the strategi st i t or in an environment
as such , a cha l l enge by a oast 1 s -ra·t state to prevent such
movements is neithe real ·stic nor vi ble and co Id e sily e
over helme .
This narrows ur scope , to the peacetime intere t of po er
proj ec tion a nd sea con t r ol by ge 'ral pu os forces on y . In
such even tuality , the need f or use o f such straits may he faced
with ei r of t he t 0 0110 ng s en rios :
1) The coa s t al at e i s a n a l ly or enerally per "ts such
f orce movements .
2 ) Or refuses t o llow suc h movements because of being
bel i ge r en t t o t he mar i time power , or out o f concern t o
another re iona st t e o
Thi s b ings us back to t he domai ns of interna i ona l 1a in
general nd the l a of he ea i n particular.
DyE OF FORC~
Here we a r e entirely in the area of employing nav 1 and air
forces for the political purposes . In this frame ark 0 thou t
e mus t r ea l i ze tha t he single mari tim po er ascend ncy such as
the use of naval fa ces in t he Cuban ~is'ile Crisis is a thin of
the pst. r here fore coercion of rea po~er at Se coul d not recu .
_ 1') .•
- - - -,..--- - ------- - - --- - - - ------- -----,.,..--- - -
The nited s t t es and t he So vi e t Un i on no Ion er c e xer-c L s a s u c h
di pl oID tic u es of their n val forces. o · only th t , but they
a re cone ta tly i h ' ,i t ed by one - nother in exe r cises 0 t his
n lure, vhen the force ' s employe a gai st a thir state. s
He ley Bull s a ys : "The 1 0 l era i hi e h the Unit d s t a t e s w s
free to deploy e r f leets in ~ t ra t e~ i c posi tion ' t o landrou d
for c e to omba r d the co s ts or comma nd the a "r s pa c e wit hin t he
ran ge of her c r rier t a s or c es j hout fear of significant
oppos'tion a s ea ha s com to a n en d. ,,19Furthermore the increasing-
ly a akened and al e t world publ ic op ' ion and hence the Uni t ed
a ions ill de inetly r e s r t the he ds of superpo er s t: t e to
ut for es i nto 10 a l 0 Ii i t d s . The essons of ie nam i s
he r e nd Ie sons o f f gha is an s e t a come. ( The a le ~ed and
o~tebsible i nvi t a t i on of the Af gha ni gov rnmen t s nothing but
a t e t to I e ' t ' m' ze s u h an i nva e i on a
polit 'c 1 manip I ' tion of ' n t e r nat i ona .
thi s no mor e tr n
publ ic opinion .
Here the internat 'onal 1 ' n t he U i d a tion Charter re
laying i n t o ha nds of a conni i ng s upe po e ) . Undoub edl y eace -
time u e o f force s t r a t egi c 1 y i mpor t a n s t r ai ts il l I e d t o
m'l i ary confron t ation y t he su e po -= r . 0 'e ld or 'a r i
be comi ng t he di stinct p _ ' vi l e e o f 8ma e r ti 'n . 0 i ' t h
polit 'c · 1 us e of na al po e r e
In , u h n vi onM en ve r i ks r i vo'v h n v l u
na v 1 fa c es c s carrie t a sk ore 6 e inv Ive i c r : ion
19 - Hedl ey
p 'J. p e r
ul , ' Sea - po e r n Pol i ti
no . 122 , 197 6 , Lo don 3S .
I "I u nc I 1 i
of co tal s t r a i es , si ce 0 t of t he e t t ea possess 10
value fast uid d rn i sil e boats it 1 con siJerable punch . 0 i n to
the cl s e p r o ' m" t y of str i t s t o 1 nd, f orc ed t r n" i t ain t
m' l i t a r y resi t a nc e by he co 6 t state i ouite co t y . e s pec ial
ly hen coupled i t l e pl oy nt o f hy sical barri e s uch
mi nin. complemen t ed y poi~t efenae an , co I rt i 1 r y d
prec i ~ion oui ed sur face to air and su r fa c to ur fa ce 1 iles .
uch ch nnel m y be ob at cted by unk n hi 6 , a lso c heap ' nd
nsoph" s ' c t ed e on s uc h 8 co trola ~ l i n ~ . th ten be
co mmand ed by r emote cont 01 s igna l from a oint on 1 D e
ca a ble o f tra pp "ng a nd dest ro ing r rented na y 1 tr'e s h t
are a 1 the ore vu l n ra ·1 e n such a t Le n c ' , unl e s he
de f e nue s of c 6 1 s ate is ne u ralized i r La d p rorp.h~n
This ype 0 c i o 1 y a or po er gen l y b T'
con se uenc s on t he ternat ional pr _s Je of va te nd
hat initi 1 ron ding' sId to uc h ~ r priaal
by s o doi ng t he
s ... t no mat t e
publ i opinion' ' 11 i t t o r nv d
T ia wa 1 the jor 0 r h s a r eady c e t d t he r i of iv dO n
small str t ~ gie all 10 at ed state , hieh at t he 0 ~n t b r e r a
on a a ti g 1 r . Be f'o r f all i ng on t he sli ery 10 e o f
ar a d c tin t e -ions of his sort t ne n t ure o f ar L a t h
a j or na I po er e bar s 0 must e e e.ly c r e ul ly s tl j 'e
in he I i ht or l au z e ,. "tzian p hi l osophy of r . nd ali t ie ho
teac he s us an ather thi s :
1) Statesmen and e n ral s ust ri ,h 1y u ar- t n t 1
upon hie t hey e rn ark.
2) S t a t eme n t of poli i eal ob jectives s ho ul d be clear nd
pr e c i s e and t ha t the statesme n a nd general should be
ab le to di ff e r e nt i a t e betwe e n t he i d e a s of intere t and
the r ea l l ife ci rcums t a n c e s i n which they ha v e to be
carri e d ou t .
3) t a tesmen an generals m s t thoroughl y understand and
cal c l a t e t ' e rel ationships et e en the means and ends.
i t h the Clauz e itzian d c r i n e s i n min d it must be emembcred
that embarking on a war wi t h a small c oa s t a l state , by a major
rna i t 1 me powe r toda y mus t b e righ t ly und e r tood . Almost all tr i t
s t a t e s r e str ategi eall l o c ed i n a way tha t mi l i t a r y o p ra t i ons
o f c o nv e n tional t ype , u s i n g g e n e al pr o s fore sill d f in i t e l y
a to wide ning of the c o pe o f 0 e t ' ons , depenJin on he
eo ura ph i ca l s it ua ' o n 0 s ch an ope r t 1on , it c ould no t u s i b l y
be i no red by ei the r ni ted states or ovie Union a capl e
Hepublic of hi na . ~ r th e r rnor i f na ions s t a esrn en nd ne r a l s
are bl t o differencia be tween t he idea s of national i n r e s t
and enuine na t 'onal i t e es t , they scarcely o uld mount mi li ary
opera lon a i n t t alle s t t e6 since i n ad y 's orld , i th
r pi i y of mass c omm ni e t i o n that t a ke such likely invasi ons to
every ones home , c oe rcive op e r tion8 by more 0 erfu s ta t es agains
smalle r at tes 're ene rall de s pised b y th e o r l d publ i c opinion .
ot only a ma jor power wi ll su f fe r the c on s equ ences 0 s uc h a n ct
in he i n t e r na t i ona l f orum s bu i t h t he roli ~era i on of
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sophistic ted wea ons and the risk that i s i n vol ved i n pro jec ion
of po er Over l a rge distances, thi s t ype of oper a t ions r e be comi ng
increa s ingly ostl y and jus t ifyabili ty of the mean s and ends impose,
s ome serious ques t~ons. These types f wa s co uld be extremely
dangerous i direct propo rtion to i t s dur tion , for i t may eventu I
turn to be a a r at t he wrong t i me in the wron - pl a c e . f suc h
ue s t i ons are ca e f ully answered , i t bec ome s clear t hat more nd
mo re i n to days world we are i tness i ng a s hI f t f r om us e of force
to ar the s olu t i on of pr obl e s t hrou h t h art o f diplom cy.
Subtle and quie t dipl om cy is the tool , hi c h i s fin ding mo re use .
So the balan e e een ac c e os ' 0 the t rait s a ld i ts deni I
doe s no t r evol ve on t he l egal h " ges ,i a po l i t i cal i S6 e , and
the ans 'e r t o i t i s diplomacy. Inte na t i ona l l obtained con s ensus
through diplomac y a nd a un e s t ndi g of t he to t a l issue is es s en t
ia when s ettling the priorities of the f oreign pol i cy i ght s .
When j ustifying the r el a tions hip be t we en t he mean and nds ,
the question i s wha t a r e t he ends in t he s tra its issue . re
'accAssibili y ' a nd Ina a mobili t y ' n a i m i n them -el es? Or they
ar e means t o an en ? ' ha t i s t he t hre ? Is i t re 1 , or i t is
pe r ceived . If t ie em_hasis o f t he i l "e national l ~ , a nd s t r at egy
is placed on he gr e te r pol i ical a im , whi c h could b e cre t i on
ad i mprvove -I-
. " o f i n t e r na t i ona order , the n most co stal nd
s t r a i t s t a t es i ncl usi ve i 1 have l i t t l e inte r est i n gene r a l di s -
o r de r . The two t ier 6 s t ems i n inte rnati on 1 l a w to the ad van t age
of 0 r Oul a d o t he d t ri e t o f wea k have ha d t he i r days .
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The ak no lon ~er relinquis h its leg ' tim t e r i ghts to t he p o erful.
In the rapi ' ly changing world , having cons e nsus in la ' maki ng i '
o f par amo un t im portance . Laws sho 1d no be mad e by ethno ent erism
or t hroug h the analysi o f t he s t r a t e is s a nd 1 a yers on1Y,Bince
s t r a t e ists are not u s ua l y curio us o f a b e r nations and have poor
record o f se i ng ho the 'r own behavio r a pp ea r e d t o the others.
They tend to b e fa i l i ng to appreciate ope s an d fea r s o f o t he r
nat·ons. To bu i l d an internat i onal conse nsus n val t r a tegy ta 1
s ho ul d no t a g t h e legal dog. La wyers, t oo, shoul d tak e birds-eye
view o f the whol e i ssue . 11 na l ysi s o f the law of the sea , p r ... ·c u1-
ry by 1.• ye rs tend t o f oc u s o n l e gal s ubsta ce, hile i norin
the i mportance o f internation 1 consensus in mainta i ning th i te r -
na tional environmen t eed e d to s uppo rt 0 t ' mum f l e xibility i n lobal
d epl oymen ts . It i s not e nau h mere l y t o i ist tha t freedom of
na viga t 'on a nd a e rfl i gh t b 'o nd a n rro territorial ea , and
un imped d tra nsit througb, under and over straits r e e sential .
Nor i s it no h t o b e prep a d to 6 er t ur r i h t t n th f ce of
cha l lenge . Ou r s t ra ~ egi c ob jec t i ve can no t b ~ clieved un l ess the
I e i tim cy of t hese p rin c ipl s i s s ffici ently a c cep ted b y t he orld
a t l arg _ t hat t heir ob s e rva 1c e an be car r i ed o u t on routine opera t -
i on 1 basis . ,,20
A f.;Wl'
For Imost s ixt y y ears now , i r trans a rt h s u s e i n tern tion-
a l a i r co rridors cut t in g t hrou b the nat ional a i rspaces o f the
2 - Amba sador Ell io t Richard s o n, US
e curi t y a nd The a Of he Sea '
aine AJ IL
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mba ado r 10 C, ' N tional
r emar' s, uly 1 5, 1 974, Ba th ,
and i n 60 doing ve y rarely internwo 1 ional i nc i d e n t s of ny
m"gnitude ha s o c c ured . The r eas on is tha p rin ciples of 0 oration
an ro ting o f a ir transport e r vices ha v e e n idely ac cepted ,
part from preset rout ine nd proce ur al c l e a r nces , th ~ass of
co ercial inno c e t t ra f f ic is cro s s i n th controlled air sp ces ,
with con ide rabl e smoo hness and ease . Taking into acc o unt the spee
of modern ai r c a ft , umb e r of controlled a ir s ees , i r Defense
Iden tific tion Zones , that ras to be c r ossed bet een points of
de rture nd destina ion , and bea r i ng in mind he ber f ir-
cra ~ t s a irborne n n in t e r na t i o na l air co r ri o r at anyone t a ,
t i i a grea t r eco r d and mar v llous achieveme t of h w an irter
national con s e l SUS i s b i l t t o enhance and perpetuate a s ys te of
I w an o rd r , r· 1me th t is ope ra ng on t e basis of collectiv
oods and common understandin lere the emphasis is placed n
resource , c ommerc" a l concern and no s t ate i c questio
Su rely i f t e c o merci i r t r a ls portati o n is alive .d 11
and op r a i ng , i n a n envi ronmen o f massi ve and s t ura t ed air
de r use system , a d t k in i n t o a c coun that more airborne time is
pent over ontr lled a ir spa ce t ha n ~ n the intern tional air spac
then illu o ry b e ief t hat coasta st a it tate ill u~ their
ri ~ h t s to the det rim nt o f i n t ernat i onal s~i p Ong is not ing but
t ia t ing the f a c t s. The cl i ms t hat c omme rc i al ran it un~ r he
notion of innocen t P 6S ge auld suffe r pas ible bar en fro
c oa stal t ate, n i v e l y d isrega ds th eco no ic and pol " tical ~ost tc
the coast 1 ata te , nd tr t t ere anomies e heavily depen ent
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00 in t ern t i onal seabo r ne r d n c o mme ce o
A ) UNDJ::RLYI
Ha n i n g over is 's e, o f c ou r s e , i s t he s e ct r e of ne
mer c a n tilism ti e u s e o f orce no t t o de f e nd nation 1 security ,
and p ro te tion of t he r e s o urc es I e a ll y 0 ned , but to seiz resourc es
b e l o n g i n g t o o t he rs - a spec t r e ha t has g r o more menan c in s a
consequ ence of Dr . Ki s s i nge r ' s s t t e me n t on an ua r y 2 , 1 97 5, all udin
t o th e possi b i l i t y o f the Uni t e d tat e eizin g oi l -produ c tion
a cili t ie in the Pe rsia 2 1Gul f . Pa r a 1 1 l s ca n b d r wn betw en t his
s ta t emen t a nd a n t h e r sta t emen t y Se r e t r y Ki s n e r i n ~u- st
1 97 5 t ha : " e w' l l not j o i n in a n a gre e m t hieh l ea as
une rtai n t y a hou t t he r i gh to u s e wo r l d co niea ti n routes
w ' t h o u t i n t e r f e n e e . fl 22 Anot he r pa r a llel st t emen t i s more theol o -
gic I s a ys : " Th e r e a.l t ake i s no t t e Cl r a o gie i n Ler e ot
iona1 needs of anyone na t i on , howe ve r imo r ~ n t , ra tn~r 't i s
no ess than m i n t e na e , ' n d e e d s t r ng t he in g of co nmon intere t
in n .vi a ti ona l fr eedom ' n a ge o f i n c r easi complex o cr> n u and
oe ~ politi cs . The r e g i me of s t ra i ts tr' n it i ~o ~t e s en ial
elem e nt i n tha f e edo . nd in t he r eal a r I d o f ocean po l it i c s ,
it is nonesen~e t o believe ha t eith r th Uni ed States o r , So vi e t
Unio n ould a ccept a 1a o f t he s ~ t r e a t y th t id no t rul ly p r o t e c
23
f reedom of nn iga tion through s t r ai ts . "
21 - N w York
22 - Addres
Ca nada ,
23 - Bernard
Times , 2nd anu y , 1 9 75 .
b f ore A eri c n B r Associat ' o
tate Department Bull . 5 53 .
II. Oxman , Amer i c a n ournal of
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Co n vent ion , . 0 lea l ,
01.74 , 1 80.
\~hile other v ~ e s are be ing di missed a s illegi imate and
t hei r holders are vi e ed as e vils , r a ther than simply different,
it mus t be realized th t in t od y ' s or d specially be t - een no
a nd the t urn of the cen ury the rna ' or naval and mi l i t a r y po er
must not vi ew he i dea s 0 the smalJ e r na t i ons even t hou h contrary
t o t hem. as ille it 'm te, a nd i t is high ti e tha t t raditional
na val powers di ested t heir t hinki ng of tbeologi c' 1 eve r tones s ch
a ' f r eedom of t he s as ' . This has been the pr a c t i ce i n the past,
' eh nnel i ng gg ression unde r t he cl oak of law ' . Thi s is happe ing
a ,ai n; t he fa c t t a t might y re ularl y dre s s up t hei r security and
comme r ci a l interes t in ideologic 1 ga r b as indeed do to mee' So
long s it is i v e s t ~ d ith theolo i cal overtones t he conca t o f
f r eedom 0 f the seas wil l continue t o be hat Sir J ullian Corbet t
des r 'be d some seven de cades 0 , namely of those : 11 ing 'ng phr a e S
.h.Lc n un s t he ea r B, ld con tinu e ·0 conf u e the jud ernent . ,,24
The nower 1 "e 8 neit he r i n t he us e o f t eologic 1 no
i n t h ea tenin phrase , a nd \ he t he r or not t hey are backed up by
th us e of fo r ce l e g 1 or i l l e a. There is a ide spectrum of
other col our s bet e n white nd bl ack.
T3 OF THE 5T
The s ove r e i gn righ t o f the co a tal s te on the t e r r i t o 'al
ea o f the s t r ait is gecpoli tical r eal i t y nd their fundament 1
24 - ir Jullian Corbett , ~he uth o f ' Some r inciples of aritim
tra te y ' 1918 , publ 'shed by Ion m Green Co. , a lea in
nav 1 s rategis t an a pro fe sor 0 the Royal N val Staff Colle
Greenwich .
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r i ht to re ul te t r ns i t throu h he ir coastal waters i s un deniable
'rhe r ec en t aSBesments of t e straits deb ate i n the Uni t ed Na tions
La w f The Sea Conferen~e . UNCLOS II a ve f ormed " r illusio n that
the disputes have e i t he r be en esolved in t e con tex of t he
Re vi sed I nfor ma l Compos ' e Negot iating Text ( 'I e T) , or ha t
cony r ge nc e o f i nt e r e s t s be tween t he pa rtie h' s r educ .d t he i spute
to an is ue of lo \er pr i or i t y , Th ' s ill us o r y pi c tu e does no t
repr s nt t he position of t he most of t he s t r a it s t a tes .
Sue a t r ea t y cou' d onl be r t i fi ed , ' h n t he r i ght r o f the
co at 1 s tates is no t eo t i nuen t upon , eo raphical ch'
o t he are • the s hape of t 6 and r t he phys i ogno y a ~ t e r
1 wing about i , ' n other rds , uni er 1i ty o f the I hould
be n essential f a c t o . I t 'a ul d be qu i te re umptious t o re ard
possibility of aba don i g a r t of t his r i h t o r a l l o f it , b '" c r
t o he contour and the shape of t he l a nd a d t he a d j cen t e~ 1e .
straits , or 0 -ssume 1 t co ' ~ al sates ma y c itu ate t o free am
of ove r fl i g h ' o f their t e r r i t or y . ny o t he r vari a nc e bra t he
fundame l tal ri ht of t he c o s tal s t a t e to r gu l t e r n- i t t hr ou
i t s coast I ra t e r e an co n tra o f " t s a ir ac
I I f the law of the sea is to ass s a vi ble ocea n r e ilJi ,i
I t mus bear t he ba .ie r "ghts a the s t r : " t s ..at e s , a auld not
I'
be a too l in "he h n d of m jar rna itime po e r . t. l' i e it is
f a r fro ertai t h t rait s t e s wil l b ; W I t ory to ' I of
the s ea ' treaty . i n vhi ch the i r po;e rs t o re ulata
s ea runnin throu h thei r str its are r e s t r i c t ed by
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j i r t er r i torial
ri ht o f
transi t pass ge a nd he e is o thi g tp pr event the mor e nat i onal -
ist' s t t e s f r om with rawing he ir support for such a treaty and
un atera 1 r egu e nd vemoe t l y p r s ue and preserve their rig t .
T e t he r p ssi bi l i t y is t ha t the r e i l l be no comorehensive
LOS t ea t y i n t he ne r f u t ur e . s a r e ult a numb e r of scenarios
may ev ol e . A new rus h t o uni l t eralis m - multi lateral 1 i ms
mainl y i n th r gi ons con 1usion o f re i on 1 t eaties or treaties
in s ! a ll cca e , or a eombi na t ' on of t hem all . Wha t ever the ou t eom
it ' s defini t e t 1 t t he ri~ht of unimpeded ansi t throu , t he
st its and the rl h t o f ov erfli h of such s t aits ill vanish.
The for o 'ng d "scuss ion point at the n e s · t y f or a ne ne r s pee t
Lve on the i s s ue .
So f a r a s the oviet nion i s con erned ·due to t he n ture of
it ports , an their ge oo raphical loea ':' on , s he is h ndieaped by
h vi g ~o gain r nsit i ght , or re ly on i nno cen t ssa e t o gain
aec es to -he open ocean . Any restri t io~ i ropo d by c a t 1
st te s u i l ral ly or t ro ugh the "ns t r u n s of int rnation 1
la a uld h f a more s evere cons e en ce s on t ne i V Y a
ovie t Un ' on than i t wou.Ld on t he Uni ted . t t e s
i tn the Third a r I d n t ions or general l y t a t e
all ' e s ,
s i as
nd
n f'
co
cu t~nc s n i n "he event ,tnder 6 ch
d confr nt i t i n i aol . . un . "'he i e( i te
S viet Union i
publ i c opi ni on ,
ingled out and will ha ve 0 f c ld
can eq ence of s eh a polit ical mote by Dn ' e ta e. and na t ons
of .es t e n l liance would be , that the Thi r 'o r l nations a d
- 2
spe cial ly the coastal nd tri ' t states -i l l dra' cIa er t o th
"estern lliance and the United stat s , to e k pr o action a a i ns t
oviet nion 's event 1 breach of he tr a y or her unil t er 1
act ion in its deria ce o
TH
Based on he fore goin disc ussion the folIo ing points evolve :
1 ) ac h coa s t al state 's en ' t I ed to a terri to rial ea o v r
hich comple e sovere ign ty is exerc i ~ed s ubj ct on y a
to the r " ht of inno ce nt ssage to ~ h ips of 1 states .
This so verei nty extends to the irspaca , seabed d s ubsoi l
o f the t rritorial Pea r e gar dl e s s of the geo raohical
lac ion and inclu i e a traits.
2 ) ny poss'ble 13gal e t r ic ion on t he i~h a rans t or
on the naval va s el i n st r aits ' ul d r fa . o r avi y
on e SOVie t ni on and he navy , t ha"l i oul n t he
"este n AlIi ne e d th.ai r a ie .
3 ) Lo b.l bre a 0 t l e r"'a y ne oti tion a d lac a r espect
or l~oitimate rig ts of the st r it state ill pl'1Y in the
nds of the Sovie Uni on , where oh e a u d shre dly stay in
the background . This il l Iflad "' 0 a cha os of un i a e al
move and ill gi v Se to va r O U f" ode s nd ys tem 0
control , a id ul t i m tel r il l craa e h int .z-n i o n 1
tension , "hich neit her ill e e t he ov e n t o f U. orces ,
nor i l l it m e t he r e a na ic needs. Furthe it fo r ces t he
- )
un.r diet IeUn ted t t e t r e s ort t o i s ol i on nd i
conseque ces .
1+ s far as t he lni ted .. ta tes 6 o ul d b e concern d a ny Ii i t a t -
ion that ' disadv nt ou s a ~er at n i l 0_ anent co Id
be an a vantage to the Uni t ed tat e . e s t e r- defence is
not en e t on the tr 6 1 t r ig ts nd f r e edom 0 f o ve r I i ",ht
ov er t Ie s t r a i t s . ince es tern Stra tegi c de t err nce TAD ,
wou ld ' t s e l . b e v Inerable i f i t reli ~d on tr nsi t t hrou
straits . t is not ! Tee aims h t com. erci 1 t ns
un e the notion of i no en L
ha r a s s men t from coa t
a s s
e , na
e oul d s u f "e r po
ely i re "'rd t
':'bl e
con omi
nd political cos t t o t e coa' tal y e e nde c
f uch st t s on in ern ti 1 t ~ ce .
5 The U ited Sta es haul be 111io t o cce t or n ~o t ' a t e
a r e-i ne 0 innocen t p e to st b i Lt z un La t e r a.I clai
in the wor l d oc ns a nd has prime in e r s t i n a com re e n ive
L 03 t r eaty ,
The Uni t e ~ld b e able L accom o "a t e 1 ~·t a t
Third or dint r sts in he e Tn t I' at n 1 er
6 at i onal po l i c i e s s hou d no e do i t Y t di t ' 1
tr t egLc . nd i.Lf. t ry Ls sua s , rat ie r t ,ley a I d b re
concerned '1 th e conomi c n so c ' al is i.e s t h t ne t 8 ~ i ttl te
the nderst n i n of t he f eelin s ~, I' of t 'l , . t Lc n s ,
hi c h are born by t ai r pact expel' e. c
7 The b ~ n e et n a ces t o the ai t
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d i s eni 1 i
no t 0 1y a e .aL .i s ue . 1 t ho g h ' .. i n c to have .8 1a'i t
on one 's .ide , i t ca n no pro vi e a ana: r 0 the r ob1e .
, i s is political i s su e nd i suc ces ie s on re tion
o f an i n t e r na tiona l 0 der , ' h ' c . i s bu.i L t on t e n e rna i o n-
1 c nsensus , s uc h h l e - h a rt d support ill not fai l .
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